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THIRTEENTH IS

ORDERED TO MOVE

Locilirn of Id Camp Shlftid Two Milts
to tbt West.

CAMP AIXJEK IS OVEttOnOWDUD
AND THK THIItD KRIQADU WAS

uii:iscted to move nucAUsn its
UNSANlTAnT CAMP AKUANai:-MENT- 8

CAN iu: JMPItOVnD vvos.
PLENTY OF WATJJtt AND SIIADK

AT TIIU N1JW CAMP CmOUND-COL-ON- EL.

COUnSEN CHANTED A

LEAVE OF AUSENCE.

Special from a Staff Onesponelent.
Camp Alger, Va July i;. Tlio ThliO

brigade today upon itn iptttrn from tho
march to the Potomac, found nrdcis
nxwittlhg, dliectlng that It move Its
camp to the ChltU'naMi farm, two
miles to the west of the Ounn l.orini;
load. This Is tlon to relieve the
crowded condition of the main camp.
The Third brigade was picked upon
for movement, because the nrrnngc-ine- nt

of Its camp, purtlculiuly as
the sinks, Is In the opinion of In-

spector Stuatt, untfunlimy One icjjl-nie-

Is to be moved nt a time, the
Eighth roIiir- out tomorrow, the Thir-
teenth next day, and the Twelfth on
Filrtnr

The new site Is an uirtulilmtcrt plan-

tation of 300 a,ercs. covered with priiss,
abounding in hluule, and It.nlng a plen-

tiful and excellent water supply. No
other leKlmunts aie then1, but It Is
likely auutlur OilKude, and possibly
the whole of General Dtitlei'4 division
will eventually be located theie.

Thut there Is nt expectation at mips
licadquartcrs that the Thliteenth
to be called to the front In the lmme-tllu- te

futuie, Is attested by the fart
that Geneial Giuliani this afternoon
Ki anted to Colonel t'omsiu a ten day
leave of absence, beginning Thuisd.i.v
Oolonel Couihen and fjtnll.v aie to
spend ten days at Cuttngp City.

This evinlng the Thliteenth regiment
band is fuiiilxliliis music at a big
salvation aimy me ting pieslded oxer
by LSooth TiiLkei T. J. Dulfy

QOSSIP OH THE CAMP.

8ppcl.il from a Stifl Coriesponilent
Camp Alser. Va.. Jul VI Supcrin-tende- nt

and Jlih George Hovxcll were
among the tivulicc's convention ilele-REtt-

who honoied the legiment with
a Visit. Mr. Howell was xxarmly con-
gratulated by his soldiei friends on
his selfotlon ns the Pennsylvania mem-
ber of the natlona adxlsorj board of
the Educators association.

.Se.ige.int Deemei, ot Company E, K
back from a week's xlil in HoiiisdaK

Pilvate Etlwaid Conlpx oiderly to
HHgade Suigeon Parke, left for hmiio
Monday In lesponse to a telegram fiom
Dr. Kolb. his wife's- - phjslcian. an-
nouncing that theie had been some re
el lilting of Infantn going on up his
May.

The Thliteenth's ball team xxgs de-
feated by the Slty-flft- h New Yoik
Monday, by a score of fl to 3.

Mr. and Mrs.. Fiank Whltnej and
Mr. nncl .Mrs. James Pike, or Wash-Insto- n.

foiniei lesidents of Seianton,
spent Stindax as guests of Qu.u termas-te- r

Sergeant Kogeis of Company II.
Mr. Whltnt". and Mi Pike aie oU'
Dickson works men who are now em-ploj-

at the Washington navy yaid.
Corpoial Ha! Jadwlr and Company

Cieik A. H Van Dei mark, of Compan
K. i etui ned Monda fiom a week's

lslt at thelt home's n Carbondale.
Mr. and Mis. Charles Dltehbuin, of

Caibondale. aie visiting thelt son. Pil-wit- e

John Ditehburn. of Companx E
W. J. Watts and little bon Frank, andPrank Arnold, of the Pioneer city,
weie among yesterday's xlsltoit atramp

Pi hate John Hill, of Companx E
was called to his home In White Millsjesttrdnx by the Illness of his slstei.

Kiiend II. Gilpin, of Newfoundland,Wayne county, 1s visiting Captain
Smith of Companx E. Mr. Gilpin is de-
bit ous of enlisting In the hospital
coipa and will loin tin leglment If he
can airanze to be transleiied.

Captain McCausland, of Company G.
hfis received a largf box of books andmagazines for his Susquehanna boys
fiom Mis W H. Woodln. of Berwiekdaugliter of W. II. Jessup. A eii dilat-ing llbiai.x ha been established with
Mis. WtGdln'b gift as the nucleusCaptain McCauslanu pioposes to en-
large it fiom time to time and see to
it that his men hav, a plenty of good
leading matter for the employment oftheir lelsuie moments.

Private Wllllun. Heekman. of Com-pan- y

C, has been appointed by General
Gobln for special duty In the biigade
commlssurj. He tnkes the place ofPilvate George Phillips, of the samecompany, w ho asked to be relieved thatho might teturn to his companx. pre-fenl-

drills to the sedenteiy work o
the commissary.

The little township of Uiooklyn ip
Susquehanna county can douht"es.s layout the other claimant!, in tin distinc-
tion of having the largest percentage ofit.s population at the front. Theie aieles- tlwn 500 inhabitant in the whobmunicipality, but in the lanks of theThirteenth regiment alone It Is lepro-Benle- d

by eighteen membcrr

A scliool for the study of Spanish Id
being luughc for the oliJcers under the
pntinpf.se of Major General Graham
It is to bo oondueteei hy Piofesor L.
51. Hasleff, Instructor In modern lan-
guages at Richmond rollege The pro-
fessor guarantees that one hour a day
for six xvepks with close application ho
can impoit a roitipiehenslve ktioixiedge
of the 1 ingiiQge to the man nf average
mind, aenernl Oialiam Is anxious tint
nil h!i cfilceis should Join the class and
it la lUely that few of them will go
counter to his wishes.

During his recent vielt to his tld res
lm"nr, Major Montrose Darnaui henid
the iiaint of Colonel Glraid fiorjiifittly
mentioned. JIc hub hcaid his father
Colonel Darnaid, U S. A., often talk of
Surgeon Glrard who was attached to
his regiment nt linton Kongo In tho Ws
nnd suimlslnc that tho two wem Iden-
tical called at eoips headciinirti is and
inquired. His surmlso proxed correct
and It is needless to say Colonel air-ar- d

had a warm welcome fur the son of
Ills foimer commander. Ma tor was
pleased to report upon 1,1s retum from,
tho visit many nice compliments for
the Thirteenth. Coloner Olrard hpoko
in the highest terms of praise of tho
new bilgnde surgeon, nppolnted from
tho Thirteenth's ranks, laying unions

other things that lie considered Major
Parke tho most competent of Ills sub-
ordinates In tho regular army or vol-
unteer service.

When n brainy nnd conservative man
and soldier of superior standing such
us Major General Ilutler publicly crit-
icizes the xvar derurtment thcio Is n
Ingram cause for criticism, It tan

nafelv be believed. General Rutlei tins
come out not only with severo ctltl-ls-

but unrestrained Indignation at
tho abuse to which the sotdlets aie
subjected tlnough tho Incompetency of
the undetling "swi-of-th- o fathers" In
the quartermaster's, dupartment If
not .something more scandalous and
tho unscrupulous conduct of the con
tractors at n time when tho rush nnd
bustle of hasty preparation gives

of takliid a low and mean
adx'antnge of the government which Is
so richly favoilntr them The quality
of the supplies xxhlch the soldiers are
compelled to buv is In many Instances
oitrageously bad. Shoddy, shop-wor- n

goods Is the rule lather than the ex-

ception. For these the men must p.'iy
the nilces set down In the army table
and when it Is considered that tho
pi Ices charged In this table are none
too law for the best quality of nrtlcleo
it can be seen hoxv badly the soldiers
arc treated In this respect. Geneial
Utitler saxs he does not prorosr that
the men of his dlxslon shall bo Imposed
upon furthci. He will nentl Inspectors
thioughuiu the camp exanllnng the
supplies nnd where any Is discovered
that does not come up to the standard
It will be condemned nnd shipped ha' It

to the arsenal xxlienee It came.
T. J. Dulfy.

ECHOES OF THE WAH.

William T Thomas, of l.arksvlllr, a
member of Ccmipany A, Ninth regiment,
Pennsylx-unl- a xoluntteis, died Monday
morning at Clilckamaug.i of typhoid
f xer Ho xxns only 20 xe.iis old and xap
a son of Edxx-or- W Thomas, of Ply-

mouth toxxiislilp. The teli gram stuPd
that the joiing soldier xvoulil be burled
In the Nntlonul icnutery at Chlcka-inaiig-

When President McKlnley Issued
bis call for xnlunteers xoung Thomas
was desirous of mHstlng and nftcr re-

peated ursliig his father gave
bis consent, which xxas ueces-,ir- y

(he bo not being ot age.
lie cnll'ted in Company A shortly aftei
the Ninth left foi Ml. Cretan Previous
to enlisting he xxns emploxvd nbout the
mlnrs. Ill- - futhei and niotlat aie
stiloUen xltb grief oxei the nuwii of their
""idler boy's death nnd since he xxlll
be bulled In Clitittitnoogn the nexxs Is all
the moic depressing The deceased xva
a member of Washington camp, 127, P
O. S of A., rf Larksxllle Iiesldes his
father anil mother several brothels and
slstcis survive him

"The condition ar the Ninth reglmont
Is Improving and It Is hoped that ex en-
tiling xxlll soon be In llrst class shape "
says a letter from a staff correspondent
of the Wllkes-IJnrr- e He ord "The main
cause of complaint seems to be lack ot
good xxatcr but this s being remedied
tc n gical etent. Tho water for cook-
ing Is furnMied by a pipe line and the
thinking xvntri Is bionght In barrels
from the Blue Spring., three bnirel" of
cooking and washing watci and one of
di Inking water being nlloned to each
comp.iy. It Is expected that this allow-
ance xxlll be Increased soon. The ut

Is sinking a Rio.it manx pump
xxoIIh throughout tho park and a good
supply is bring obtained from this sourer
Oldcrs baxc. been Issued to put a stop
to drinking the surface water and fiom
springs Unit mnv have a taint of sur-
face drainage. All xx liter Is to be boiled
and If the boys take piopcr care of
themselxes the physicians sa there xxlll
be xeix- - little sickness."

Piofesso- - John Shovlln, ot Wilkes-Hair- e.

has reeelxed a letter from Jolin
McGulgiin a pilvate In Companx V. bev-ent- li

Infantrx, xxho formerlx resided In
Wllkes-Uan- e. The lettci wus written
near Santiago June 27 nnd Is as follows:
"About three hours after landing (fiom
Tampdi we xx ere ordered to mox fur-
ther, about four miles. Pojr irglments
of us camped that night under ns beauti-
ful a downpour of rain ns Cuba can af-
ford. We did not get a bit xxet under
our skins Assembly rail at I a m
brought orlei to mox'e at fi. We went
about txxo miles and tamped for the dax
The First caxalry. Tenth cavnlry (col-
ored) and txxo companies of Hough Illd-ci- s

xx ere about three miles In advance of
us We had just got xvord to dig out.
foiced march We heard the firing and
moxed on as rapidly at possible under
the circumstance. Then xxc begat, to
throw nwny our blouses, blankets and
extra, clothing When the Spanish saxv us
thev ran. They were nbout ",U00 strong,
had a batter nnd vvcrt ambushed nlong
the tiiiirovx roid going up the mountain.
We xxere compelled to moxe single tile
at times Our troops xveie onlx tu xards
axxax""whcu tbe oiioned on us, Thej ha 1

all the hill nnd had us llanki il. After the
engagement vxe began to see what dam-
age xxas done. I'p to tho present vxe hx-- e

lost sexenteen killed and foitj-thie- e

wounded. Tho Spanish lost about 173

killed nnd "i"J xxnunded, thl last state-
ment coming fiom Cubans xvho escaped
(rom Caney esttrda and some two or
three men and seven xxomen Spanish
xvho were out looking lor fruit as ihey
aie starving ninund Santluo One nt om
seigeunts. who was killed had tout bul-
let wounds and a buvonei iliib. Three
dead Spauluids lay around him and he
lay there with ono baud cluti htng the
tbioat ot a de'dd Spanlaid and bis

In tne other, be haxlng hiok"
the Spaniaiils skull xvlth the butt ol it.

oung Hnmlltou Fish, of New Yoik xx is
j teigeaiu with the tougb rldei and Is
among the killed rio xxo xvtr inform d
b the men ot his compute Well. John.

u haxe often heard the old suMug,
'and the (oioieil tioops flt noblv " Well
on last Tii(sdd thej xerllled that tact
The Tenth cavulrj, fought llki dixlls
One of out i nptatns, alter being shot
twice, once throuch the abdomen, wisturnlug his eommand over to the first
lieutenant when a bullet struck the lieu-
tenant, killing him. The second Ileut' li-

mit took command anil lenpe--d In front of
ilm companx. shouting 'gixe Hum hell,
boxs' which they did. Four men xvcre
detached from our company who curled
the xxounded captain down about thiee
miles to the headiiiuiters Ited Cickr boat.
Ho will die

StronglToday
Because Hood's Sarsaparilla

Built Up His System .

Child Was Weak, Had Night Sweats
and Poor Appetite.

"Our youngest child wai In a bad con-
dition. One pbyilcluu aald tho troublo
was malaria and anothor thought it came
from the stomaoh and liver. Meantime
the child kept growing weaker. He had
night sweats, poor appetite and various
other .troubles. We worried along for
two years, and then xvo determined to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and from the
first day we noticed a change in our
littlo boy. We kept on until be had
taken about three bottles. Today he is a
strong, hearty child. Wo have alwaya
had to keep him Indoors in winter, but
last winter ho was out with other children
and we found no trace ot the old trouble
returning," Alfred HARsUBRnauit, 70
Washington Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It the best In fact the One True Dlood Purifier.
Gold by all druggliti. $1) six for 5.

Hood S PIUS grjjig, unigg'uu. M

WITH THE BOYS IN

BLUE AT TAMPA

Victory II. Pinkney Dencrlbes (he Cimp
and If Location.

COUNTItV IinilKAHOl'TS IS ONE
OF NATtlltirs QAItDliN' SI'OTS.
tJNCI.n 8AM IS TAKING GOOD
CAHD OF TUG
HAS A TrfAIKJC

IN TUB HANKS OF TUB
BLBVENTil INFANTltV NOW

AT THAT PLACE.

Special Correspondence of Hie Tribune,
Tampa, Fn Julx 12. To tho boys

In blue who are stationed nt Tampa,
July 4 xxns n day of disappointment.
TIip disappointment wns particularly
keen to those who, prompted by thnt
love or country which makes a man
defend Its Inteiests, uphold Its Insti-
tutions nntl tc seek Its highest wolfnrc,
left pleasant homes tc, join In n cru-
sade ngnlnst despotism, avarice nnd
tyranny No grand pyiotechnlcul dis-
play confionteil their vision, but in-
stead the incesant tramp, tramp
through six inches of sand told them
that home xx'.th Its comforts nnd pleas-antil- es

was many miles behind.
Old Sol With lila rnlwnl. nt 1,,, n. 1,1 II,- -

caused the air to become almost u fiery
iurnuce. anei minx fell prostrate with
tllC llent. Vet nnt mm ,ntn,anl ..na
hcird, snve when the duties of the day
weie over ami tne boys gathered In
trrouns about lha (Anio j.,A n(,i
they would be content If the gov- -

nuu uut given them n sol-
itary flrotraekei P.nrll. bill trv nnu thi
Kontth of July without any (Jemonstra- -
iion ai nu xxns entirely bexond their
undoistdndlng. Just then the ba'id
broke forthxvlli tim tnfiftini j,i-i-,-

of "Columbia, the Gem of the Ocean!"
and instnutly cver.x man was uron nls

evi. i ne-i- i sumo 01 tne uojs made
speeches nnd for u time enthusiasm
i an high

SOME OHOWLINO.
Ageod deal Of crow Ilm? bn been

done beruus" the men haxe not xct
received their pnj. These pattlculur
persons weie given to undpt stand that
the Aninlcan soldier does not shoulder
the musket beeniisp he scia nniii fnr sn
doltixr, but bemuse he love his coun
try and IS W lllllc to ,;lP!lllr,. nil In
shlelii hei from ellshonoi Patriotism is
esteemed as one of the highest duties
of man, though it may develop Into a
ntiriow. xvarllke despotl-- m such ns led
th pi eat phllanthioplst Count Tol-
stoi, to declare that lie would spend
the lemaluder of his life in tiylng to rid
the woilc of the idols of pntilotlTn.

lllO bOVS XXho Ipft Sdjlllnn !inil vln.
inlty went foith tc Initio not under the
uannei or levenge, but under the ban-
ner of llbertx. to set fie n nation lontr
oppressed. The Elexenth United States
iniintrv contains a good percentage
of Sciantonlans, nnd from ptesent Indi
cations tnej pinmlte to take the lead
in ii'llltai.x affairs. Thex-al- l stand the
cllnnte and inconveniences of enmp
llf- - with moie apparent good xxlll than
those xxho haxe been iu the sei vice for
ycill. The location of tho cnnin Is a
most excellent one It being about one
and one-ha- ir miles beyond the city of
Tnmm. nnd nino tulles f i nm Pni I Turn.
tu. utinn what Is rollpd T,imn.i Hpluhls.
A mile below the enmp Hows tho Hills
borough river, and thus oppoitunlty for
salt water outning is to ne liacl by nil.
Th' rondwax to the ilvei I lined on
both sides by grrvea of oiange tiees,
xxith occasional xxoods of pilmctto and
other ties foreign to the noith Heio
and theie giovvths of beautiful tropical
foliage, with numbeiless strange wild
downs, make the walk pleasant In the
extreme.

HEAT IS INTENSE.
The mocking blul abounds In great

numbers making the air sxvoet xxlth his
mlmletles. Trie heat dmlng the day is
Intense, but the evenings aie nlvvnys
cool. A breeze fiom the bay sweep3 up
and eai ses you to draw your blanket
closer mound yon In regal d to the
cullnaix depaitment nothing but pmlse
inn be said The food .e lecelxe lo
excellent. One dnx't rations consisted
as follows:

Ureakli nt Porl. and beans biead, cof-
fee, x.

Dlunei Salmon with ihopptal onions
xegetable soup t'unatnes fried sliced
potate.es biead and coffee.

Slipper- - DcuRhliulR. fried sweet pota-
toes hum (lean) blend and coffee

This Is changed dally. Hot water
xxlth dKli-clot- and drlng cloths Is
furnished, as xxell as soap, washboaids
and seiub-biushe- s foi clothes-washin- g

purposes Of coui.se. nil this will be
changed when we go into actual fight-
ing bcivice, but It shows that Uncle
Sam Intends to look well aftei the
health of his soldiers so long as he Is
able

Fildu; was inspection daj . and
throughout the tr.vlng ordeal the Seian-
ton boys sustained themsolxes Iu good
loi tu, evoking much admliatton tioni
the iusDCrtlon oftlceis for their bilsk
appeatance and mnnilers, cunsldeilng
the fat I thai their knowledge of mill-t- at

y life is at present somewhat lim-
ited. The Eleventh experts to move at
any time. Troni xngut reports, it Is
thought that wo aie to move immedi-
ately for Santiago an lelnfoieeinents
to Shafter General Snyder has charge
of oui division, which includes' the
Nineteenth and five or sl other legl-tnent- s.

WKI.I, CAItKD FOI!
Eveu man of the regiment is well

supplied with ammunition, shoes,
clothing, etc., and the fact that the
Ui Ills have been Inci eased b .one and
one-ha- lf bonis dally convinces us that
the time Is not fnr distunt xvhen un
opportunity for fighting will be

us. Nothing would be iiioio en-
thusiastically lecelvcd than un order
to piepnre for Cuba

The worst enemy ive huve had to
face so far Is the aimy of mosquitoes,
tiles nnd vniiouu Insects which seem to
exist mainly to wony a man to death
They come especially when xou'ie
standing at attention in the tanks,
Fit st one attacks you In the rear, un-oth- ei

Jn fiont, then thej take a Hank
movement, then a party goes In

and settles upon your hands,
then they deploy and attack the
(s)center of your faco In a battalion,
During all this time jou'ro compelled
to remain perfectly still, so of course
silent Imprecations are numeious

One of the boys In U company claims
to huve, ti alned a band of mosquitoes
to lender ull the bugle calls, but like
most of tho traditions about L, this
one will doubtless bo unable to bear
Investlatlon. From letters received
from Camp Alger it seems to be more
than likely that the Thirteenth will not
move out for axvhlle, und the wish of
a good many Is that they had Joined
the regular army. Several of the .boys
tecelve The Scinnton Tribune dnlly.and
the paper Is ulwayn highly appreci

ated. In fact, it Is by no .means an
uncommon sight to see a crowd of
Scrnntnn boys sitting In n group while
one reads The Tilbune nloud.

NO DIULI.K SUNDAY.
"nnilny theie were no drills, and ns a

consequence the boyn nre robing them-
selves In their bet costumes ptepnra-tot- y

to spending the day In the city.
Some nre wending their xxpv to tho
river, nnd ntiiers, armed with fishing
tnckle, etc, me going on piscatorial ex-
peditions. The river and various ponds
team with oveiy known varlnty of fish,
nnd nlllntorn nre numerous, One of
the boys In P. company cnught a small
sharU last .Monday and created much
excitement with It 'n camp. In fact
theie Is no place east of the Rocky
mountain region where the loxcr of
good field sport, xxlth dog and gun, or
the more quietly dlpoed disciple of
Isaak Wnlton, find sport for rod or gun
In grent'u nbundiince, excellence or vn-rle- ly

than In Florida.
The henlthfu!nos4 of the climate at

all sensons of the year Is beyond ques-
tion. The water Is puio and soft, free?
from nil trans, of lime. The cft. dry
air, Impregnated with the healing bal-
sams ot the pines and other resinous
tiecs, Is u muio cuiatlve for tin out.
chest an1 lunij diseases. The skies of
Itnly pnle Into InLignlilcnnce besides
those of Flotlda. nnd ns It has often
been said. "An air beside which that
of the lllvlcra xvould be debilitating:
n sea beside which the Mediterranean
Is n capilcloua vixen, und a wealth of
bursting foliage xxhlch has no com-
parison the vide world through." Add
to this the beautiful nnd enchanting
scenery, broken noxv and ngnln by for-
ests of buy, cypiess, water oak, plno,
palmetto mugnolla nnd numerous oth-
er trees; the groves of oranges, lemons,
figs, bnnanas, pineapples, gimva and
cocoanuts; the fields of cotton, tobac-
co, vegetables and watei melons, and
the great piofustnn of lloweis, and you
have a plctuio which bailies pen to de-
pict.

FLORAL BEAUTY.
Flowers, gtovv to perfection in tho

fertile soil mil genial nlr of Florida.
Mareschal Niel roes lube roses, jjpon-lea- s,

cainelllus, hyacinths" and other
delicate floweis, require no piotcctlon,
but dlsiegardlng tho nairovv confines
of season, blossom throughout the
winter, exhaling their sweet fiagiance
in the pleasant air. The vlvlfjlng sun-
shine and icfteshlng showers come in
duo pioportlons at regular und nlmost
siul'd times, piomtslng a bounteous
yield to the fanner? nnd fruit groweis.

However In this gaiden spot where
natine has showeied her lie lies t gifts
we do not forget that the olce of an
opi reused taee calls out for aid to help
them break the chains of bondage, the
links of xxhlch are not forged from
steel, but aie composed of exetx. known
and conceivable Idea of blgotiy tyian-n- y

nnd tnluic. Their ciy has been
lizard nnd out of the cltv of Seianton
has gone foi th an army of young men
xxho will proxo to the xvoild thut when
America needs protection, the Electtle
city stands foremost In the fiont tank
of patiiotlstt. and liberty

Victor H. Pinkney,
Company G, Eleventh U. S. Infantry.

EVIDENCE AQAINST KENNEY.

Second Dnj't ltevclntlons Aro lv

tlnluvornbli) to Illtn.
Wilmington. Del, July 12. (3i eater

crowds and even more Intense interest
greeted the opening of the United
fetates clicult coutt this morning when
the tilil ',( t'nitec' States Senator It.
H Kernel,, on charges of complicity In
the crime of William N. Boggs. default-
ing paying teller of the First National
bank of Doxet was lesumed.

The testimony adduce! all tended to
show that Kenney had participated In
Hoggs' stock speculations, ulng hM
checks freeb for thut purpose, and lv

oveidraxxing his account.

SMALL RAILROADS MEKuE.

Bait Stroudiburif tu Ho Conuected
xvitli Port Jerli.

St!oudbui f. Pa July 12 t a meet-
ing of the stockholders of the East
Stroudsbui,: nnd Matamoias railroad,
the Del'txxaio Vallej Hallxxay company
and the Delaxvare Valley, Hurtton and
Lehl?h railroad it was agreed to con-

solidate
The load xxlll be bonded ihi week

to the amount of one million two hundred-

-thousand dollais. When complet-
ed It will e.vtenel fiom Eat Strouda-bui- g

to Port Jcivls, New York, through
the Delawato valley.

m

DTJNMORE.

Tho school board met In tin cuiitml
building last night, all membeis helm
present, exct pt Spencer. Tin lull of ik

or the Courts John If Thon as,
loi SlSJ.ls was ordered paid A billof
$.M)S from the Amtsrlc..n Hook coinpauv.
was laid ovtr. A rcpiesentatlve of Archi-
tect John A. Duckworth was present and
submitted pli.ns for the additional two
locmis to be udded to No. 1 building, und
foi the rooms to be added to No. u build-
ing, at Bunker Hill "flie plans were pur.
c timed and pined In the hands of tho
'omniltteiinon lor tlios buildings. Com-mlt- tr

email Webber for Nos 7 and S

buildings, was to go ahead
and make the necisKarj lepairs The
bii.ud then adjourned

The following letter- - remain uiulamied
.lulv ' IS9s at tho postollleo. William G.
Hies 1IUJ Jefferson avenue .xirs. . i"X
an Jll Ctnter street. Mrs B, F. Lh.nu-Lerll- n

131S Jefferscn avenue, Willis O.
Clark, Mrs Cootei, 1J5 Adams aveiiua,
S. B I'uitls, Maria C Genmese, Mrs,
Thomas Hall, John Healey, 21b Grove
street, Mrs B B Uedgliu .Mill street;
Mis Humphrexs, coiner Marlon sticet
und Adams iixenue, Daniel Keubee And
Kellj, Charles Klpp. Michael Mellale.
Blm street, James Mles, Chnrles Ses-son- g.

Tomalno Felice. John Wells. .Mis.
T. Widdon field, li Madison avnue.

Tho Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
will run an excursion to l.ako Ariel to-

day. The train will leave the Bile and
Wyoming station at R.fi o'clock.

Ordinance No 61, known ns tho cow
oidluunce, goes Into effect today

John Reese, who wns ni rested late Mon-du- x

night charged with drunkenness nnd
dltfiideil conduct was given a hearing

SORE
HANDS
CURED BY CUTICUItA
My eoro band! commenced with aborning on my

Onsen. xTnea I robbed tnem you eouldiee little
wblto plmplei, and I felt like twining Ultra out of
their (ockcti. I had high ferer nd cold chilli,
nlcbti I bad to walk the floor null I fell asleep.
My hands peeled tike an onion, tho flnjtcr mill got
Iooe, the waterranout, and there tho burnlngilro
was. II 7 bands pntTed op wono than a toad, the
water ran through the bandage on to the floor. I
vent to a doctor for a jear. I got COTionsa Itrw

oLTEXTand Ctrnocia Boar. The nallsbardened
op, peeled off, and xaj banda are now cured.

CA8PB11 D1ETSCIILKH, Pembroke, H. T,
Ffiidt Ccn Taittu in rui Toticiino, Unrin-ciiii- u

lloyoia, trim ! or Una. Warm btlhi
wuh ('DTircn Sotr. nnila anolntlnEi xrlUt Ccnci'm,
anAlnllAdoniof COTltca HaiftLTiaT.

I(tthroujhoulh"wotlit. I'onrt DiraUDCnrM.
Conr., UMtau. Uow to Uit ilcaunful liaadi, tn.

CoiniolhjlmdtUalla

50-Inc- h

Covert
In Light Shades, of a Light
Summer Weight, Regular
Value, $1,25.- -

To Close at 50 Cents.

In Mixtures, NAorth
Cents

127 and 129 Washington

FL0REY& BROOKS

211 Washington Ave.

Bathing
Trunks

and Suits.
All

FLOREY & BROOKS

Opposite Court Housi

75c VMan's Negligee Shirts

at 37 cents each white they last.
Sizes 14 to 18. This is a job lot
so come early and select best pat-
terns.

Gillette Bros.
Auctioneers ami Brokers.

'227 Washington Ave.

Onp. Court House. JT

JIAHON & DENSTKN,

Real Estate Brokers and Promoters.
Uoaul of Trnde Hlclff., linel lloor, room 1j)

ncal estulu bought and hold, houses
lented, s collt-cte- on low iirccnt.iBe
Money placed on (list und eccoiid mort-
gage llousea und lottt bough I, sold and
oxehaiiRrd, coi:oyunclnR will, niortuasrs
and doeds drawn l.cr.kts und eontlucts
drawn wlillu ou wait, l'uitnerclilpti

Htock eoininnlos organized on
patenti, plantH quail ie, mlnp.", piofe;,-niou-

or busli.rhM. C'lutrterH ohtaluod.
Capital Htock Intreaped All legul mut-
ters given Ftrict attention and speedily
and pioperl) executed,
James Mulinn, J O Ueiihten,

Attorney at l.nvv. Student at Law.

CIiij. Dul. Swllt, Hd, Swift.
Ueo. M. Mallitead, C. It. Van Bufklrk.

HALLSTEAD
SWIFT.

&CO Insurance
koomsoO Conncll Building, bcranton.

befoiu nuigena I'owell jesleiday. lie
was tlnrd St.

The remains ot the Into D. I'rank
llaes were taken, la tho Uelanuie,
Lackawanna and Wentcrn railroad, to
FulillU', Conn., este'rd.iy.

Tho eouncll way to have held n tpe-cl.- il

meeting lant night, hut not hav Ins
a ipioium tho mectlnj? ndjourned,

JIr. William ItendlnK und son, Leon-
ard, of Orovo xtreet, aie visiting friends
at Owetto, N. V

Jlr. and Mrs. J, N. Austin, of Sit. Hollv,
K. J uio tho HUcHts ot Ml and Stis.
T P Letchworth, of Chestnut street.

Sirs, flooifjo Iliistle, of i'lttstou, Is the
liuest of Professor and Sir t, f Oavls,
of North Hlakely street.

Mrs. William Packard and children,
of Cheny street, ore visiting relatives
at Lake Wlnola,

SIlss Julia Ulshop. of riflli street,, has
returned from a vlt.lt to Now Vork.

Superintendent K. D, Hoviiul liu re.
tqrned from Washington, d, c whero
he lias been nttemllng tho Teachers' Na-
tional association, which was Iu session
ut that pluco Inst week.

Cloths

46-Inc- h

Vigoreaux Suitings
a Yard.

To Close at Fifty Cents.

Connolly & Wallace,
Avenue.

Prices.

LACKAWANNA
MNUFACTURERS OF

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Ralls
awed to uniform lengths constantly oa band. Peeled II unlock

Prop Timber promptly Furnished.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Sua quo.

fcanna Railroad. At Mina, Potter County. Pn., on Coudcrsport, and
Port Allegany Railroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Uo- ard of Trade Building, Scrnnton. Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

I
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busl
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According tu Balanced unit
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, - - $200,000

Surplus, - 350,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WM. GONNELL, President.
HENRY HELIX, Jr., Vice I'rcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of tills bank is pro
tcctcd by HolincV Electric Pro.
tcctivc System.

THE

MOOSfC POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 nnd 2, Com'ltli BTd'g.

SCRANTON, PA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Mado at Mooslc and Iliuhclala Work.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDHR CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klecttlo llatterles, i:iectr!o Uxplodcrs,
tor exploding bliut. (Safety I una und

Repauno Chemical Co's uxKves

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A lot of laundry machinery, n
new laundry wagon, two turbine
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, etc, one Morgan travel-ln- g

crane, 10 ton capacity, span
M5 ft, 6 In,, lot of good second

i hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
lltttngs, mine cars, etc.

700 West Lackiwanna Avenue.

Scraaton,.Pa. Telephone, 3951

mi

LUMBER GO,

I

-- AND-

Fertili:
XHE

HUNT & GONNELL CO.

Refrigerators
ANTD

Ice Chests.

THE

T & CONNELL CO.;

434 Lackawanna Ave.

t ill's lis
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
iiiyiisciaiPi

Telephone Call, aJ33.

THE DICKSON M'F'G CO.,

Seianton mid Wllket-llvr- e, Pa.
Manufacturers of

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY ENGINES

Duller, Holstinc and Pumping Machinery.

GeucialOtllce, Hcranton, I'a

MAX WHIiUK, Hoot and .Shoe Maker.
Ilest allocs to ordar from 1. 75 up. Slen'a

fcoles and beeli, due. l.udles' aolei and besls,
Mic. All work guaranteed.
137 I'cnn Avenue, &CRANTPN, PA.


